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Abstract

Datafromtheliteraturesuggest
thatpredatorysuccess
declines
ashabitatcomplexity
increases.
To explainthis phenomenon,
we studiedthe predator-preyinteractionbetweenlargemouth

bassMicropterus
salmoides
andbluegills
Lepomis
macrochirus
in four laboratory
pools(2.4-3.0m
diameter,0.7 m deep),eachwith a different density(0, 50, 250, 1,000stems/m
e) of artificial
plantstems.
Behaviorwasquantified
for bothpredatorandpreyduringlargemouth
bassfeeding
boutslasting60 minutes.Predationsuccess
(numberof captures)
by largemouth
basswassimilar
at 0 and 50 stems/m
2, thendeclinedto near zeroat 250 and 1,000stems/m
2. As stemdensity
increased,predatoractivitydeclineddue to a decrease
in behaviorsassociated
withvisualcontact
with prey.Reducedpredationsuccess
by largemouthbassin habitatsof increased
complexity
apparentlyis relatedto increases
in visualbarriersprovidedby plantstemsaswellasto adaptive
changesin bluegillbehavior.

Littoral zones,with their associated
vegetation, are importantareasof fishproductionin
north temperateaquaticcommunities.
In particular, theseareasprovidehabitatfor many
fishes,includingmembersof thesunfishfamily,

pomismacrochirus
shouldmove out of the vegetated littoralzoneinto open waterand feed on
Daphniaduring much of the summer.Because

Centrarchidae (DiCostanzo 1957; Hall and
Werner 1977; Werner et al. 1977; Keast 1977,

(1981) suggestedthat fish of this sizeremain in

bluegillssmallerthan 100 mm total lengthdo
not move offshore as predicted, Mittelbach

the vegetationto avoid predation by large1978; Laughlinand Werner 1980).
mouth bassMicropterus
salmoides.
This is a reaJuvenilesunfishes
mightlivein vegetationfor sonablehypothesis
because
a varietyof studies
at leasttwo reasons:availabilityof forage or suggest
that prey vulnerabilitydecreases
asenavoidanceof predators.Basedon relativehab- vironmental complexity increases(Huffaker
itat profitabilities
measuredin a naturallakeand 1958; Glass1971; Steinand Magnuson1976;
optimal-foragingconsiderations,Mittelbach Saiki and Tash 1979). However, no one has
(1981) predictedthat all sizesof bluegillsLe- demonstrated
explicitlythat vegetationreduces
vulnerabilityof bluegills.To test this assumption, we completeda seriesof experimentsthat
• The Unit isjointlysponsored
by theUnitedStates quantifiedthe relationshipbetweenpredation
Fishand Wildlife Service,Ohio Departmentof Nat- mortalityand vegetationdensity,usinglargeural Resources,
and The Ohio StateUniversity.
mouthbassas predatorsand bluegillsas prey.
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If vulnerabilityof bluegillsdeclineswith in-

remained flexible, allowing largemouth bass

creasingstructuralcomplexity,
selection
of this
habitatby bluegills,even in the face of poor
foragingreturn, couldbe explainedon the basisof highersurvivalin vegetationthan in open

freedom
of movement
through
thepool.Each
poolcontaineda differentdensityof theserope
strands(0, 50, 250, 1,000 stems/m2),hereafter

referred
toaszerollow,medium,
andhighstem

density.Inter-stemdistances
were about 14, 6,
A variety of mechanismsmight be involved and 3 cm for low, medium,and high stemdenin reducingprey vulnerabilityin complexhab- sity, respectively.These densitieswere chosen
itats. For example, vulnerability could be re- to reflect the range of macrophyte densities
ducedin vegetationsimplybecauserandomvi- found in natural communities (Ozimek et al.
sualencountersbetweenpredatorand prey are 1976; Sheldonand Boylen1977;Crowderand
to estimate
reduced (Cooperand Crowder 1979). Alter- Cooper1979).To permit observers
in the pools,we laid coloredstones0.3
natively,behavioral
responses
of thepreyto the distances
predatorcouldalter the probabilityof prey de- m aparton the sandbottom.Experimentswere
tection and capture. And certainly,predator run only in the morning to eliminatetime-ofbehaviorcould be modifiedby vegetation.To day effects.
distinguishamongthesecompetinghypotheses Largemouth bassused in our experiments
in our experiments,we quantifiedthe behav- were collectedfrom RossLake, RossCounty,
ioral interactionsbetweenlargemouthbassand Ohio,aridrangedfrom 33 to 37 cmtotallength.
bluegillswith increasingstem density.If the In all, five largemouthbasswereused,one inrandom modelexplainsour results,then these dividualper experiment.Bluegillsusedranged
data could be generalizedto many predator- from 35 to 44 mm total length and were obprey interactionsin the vegetation.However, tained from localpondsand Hebron National
if prey vulnerabilityis stronglyinfluencedby Fish Hatchery, Ohio. Bluegillsof this sizecombehavioralinteractions,then our resultsmay be monly are found within the littoral vegetation

water.

specific
to thisparticularpredator-preysystem. of natural lakes (Hall and Werner 1977; Mittelbach 1981), and thus should be most affected
Methods

by changesin stemdensity.
Largemouthbassand bluegillbehaviorcategorieswere determinedfrom preliminaryobservations.Largemouth bassbehaviorswere
separated into six mutually exclusive categories:

We conducted1-hour observationalexperiments in a shaded outdoor area during two
summers.Four circular,plasticpools(3 m diameter,0.7 m deep)with dark insidewallswere
usedthe firstyear,whereascircular,steelpools
(2.4 m diameter,0.7 m deep)with whiteinside
walls,whichfacilitatedviewingof fish,wereused Search:moving,but not orientingto the prey.
during the secondyear. Water temperatures Follow: moving, and orienting to particular

rangedfrom 16 to 24 C during the study,but
fluctuatedonly2 C duringany24-hourperiod.
Between experiments, water was circulated
through a sand-flossfilter to improve water
clarityand maintaindissolvedoxygenconcentrationsat about7 mg/liter.Algalbloomswere
controlledby an algicide(containingmonuron,
simazine,and atrazine)appliedtwiceper summer.

prey.

Pursue:followingat burstspeed.
Attack: strikingat prey.
Capture:ingestingprey.
Inactive:restingand motionless.
Bluegillbehaviorand positionin experimental
poolswascategorizedas follows:
Behavior

Lengthsof yellowpolypropylene
rope (4 mm Schooled:individualsaggregatedand moving
about as a unit.
diameter,0.5 m long) simulatednatural plant
strongly
stems.Periphyton coveredtheserope strands Dispersed:individualsnot associating
after a few weeks,causingthem to resemble with one another.

aquaticmacrophytes.
Ropeendswerefastened,
in a uniform distribution, to wire mesh that was Position

coveredwithsandon the poolbottom;free ends Top edge: upper 0.25 m of the water column
strands
and within 0.3 m of the pool side.

floated to the water surface. Attached
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Bottomedge:lower0.25m of thewatercolumn
and within 0.3 m of the pool side.
Top center:upper 0.25 m of the watercolumn
and beyond0.3 m from the pool side.

gillswereremovedand counted.Modifications
in bluegillbehavioracrossstemdensitycould
be influenced either by the presenceof the
largemouthbasspredatoror stemdensityitself.

Bottom

To distinguish
betweenthesetwoeffects,we also

center: lower 0.25 m of the water col-

quantifiedthe behaviorof bluegillswithout a
predator at all stemdensities.
Experimentsgenerallyconsisted
of observing Analysisof largemouthbassand bluegillbefeedingbehaviorof largemouthbassand anti- haviorsdiffered becauseof the different types
predatorbehaviorof bluegillsin the four stem of data collected for each fish: that is, contindensities.In eachexperiment,one largemouth uous versus instantaneous observations. We
basswas combinedwith 35 prey. Before any analyzedpredatordataon the basisof number
experiment,largemouthbasswere acclimated of occurrences
and time spentin eachactivity
to the experimentalpoolfor 2 to 7 days.Indi- and bluegilldata on the basisof the percentof
vidualswere consideredacclimatedwhen they individuals
participating
in eachbehaviorat each
fed regularlyin the presenceof an observer. observation.
Walshaverageswere usedto calLargemouthbasswerestarvedfor 24 hoursbe- culate medians and 95% confidence intervals for
fore eachexperiment.Immediatelybeforetest- behaviorsand positions(Hollanderand Wolfe
ing, bluegills(previouslyuntested)wereadded 1973).
and isolatedfrom the predatorby a smallwireTo providefor replicationwe testedat least
meshcage(1 m diameter)for 5 minutes.When two differentlargemouthbassa totalof seven
the cagewasremoved,experimentsbeganand timesat eachstemdensity.For bluegills,each
continued
for 60 minutes. At the end of 60
treatmentwasreplicatedat leastfive timeswith
minutes,largemouthbasseither were satiated a predatorand two timeswithouta predator.
or had quit trying to captureprey.Observations About60%of the replicates
for thelargemouth
weremadefrom 2-m-highladdersplacednext basswererun in the first year; all replicatesof
to the pools.The first year, only predatorbe- the low-densitytreatmentwere run in the sechavior was recorded;the next year, a second ond year. Resultsobtainedin the 2 yearswere
observerdocumented
antipredatorbehaviorof not significantlydifferent (P > 0.05) nor were
bluegills.Largemouthbassbehaviors
werecod- the three major behaviorsamongindividual
ed directlyinto a Datamyte900 (Electro/Gen- largemouthbass(two-waylayout):
eral Corporation,Minnetonka,Minnesota).An
Behavior
Years (P) Individuals (P)
entrywasmadeeachtime the largemouthbass
Captures(number)
0.11
0.26
exhibiteda changein behavior.The Datamyte Activity
(minutes)
0.28
0.82
recordstime of eachentry, therebyproviding Visual contact (minutes)
0.15
0.38
a record of time spent in each behaviorand
number of occurrencesduring each experi- Becausesomefish were used in experiments
ment. Bluegillbehaviorwasrecordedon coded more often than others, we tested each individdata sheetsat 5-minuteintervals,providingin- ual againstthe others(combinedasa group)to
stantaneous observations of their behavior
determineif any one of them might biasour
twelvetimesduring eachexperiment.At each results.In thesecomparisons,no individuals
observation,we recorded the percentageof testedweredifferentfrom the group(P > 0.05,
bluegills either schooledor dispersedand in two-waylayout). Furthermore,we added data
each of the four locations. At the same time, from preliminaryexperiments(in whichwe rein a slightlydifferentfashion)
distances
betweenthe largemouth
bassand the cordedbehaviors
bluegill closestto it were recorded. Behavior, to the group of final experimentsand again
location,and initial distancefrom the predator comparedbehaviorof singlefish with that of
wererecordedfor bluegillsattackedduring ex- the group.Asbefore,thebehaviorof singlefish
periments.From thesedata, we comparedbe- did notdiffer from that of the group(P > 0.05,
havior of bluegillsattackedwith thosenot at- two-waylayout).Thus, datafrom bothyearsfor
tacked.After an experiment,largemouthbass individual largemouthbasswere lumped for
were permittedcontinuedaccess
to the remain- presentationand analysis.
To relate our findingsto a more natural siting bluegillsfor 24 hours;after 24 hours,blueumn and beyond0.3 m from the pool side.
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STEM DENSITY(NUMBERPER M•+ 1)
FIGUrœ
1.•(A) Number
oftimes
each
ofseveral
largemouth
bass
behaviors
occurred
withincreasing
stem
density
during
an experiment.
(B) Timespent
in each
behavior
bylargemouth
bass
withincreasing
stem
density
during
an experiment.
Visual
contact
wasthesumof timethepredator
spent
motionless
whileobserving
bluegills,
andfollowing,
pursuing,

attacking,
andcapturing
bluegills.
Medians
notsignificantly
different
fromeach
other
areunderlined
(Kruskal-Wallis
test,P > 0.05).Sample
sizes
(inparentheses)
for each
treatment
for all behaviors
aregivenin thetoppanel,except
whereindicated
differently.

uation,we comparedthe amountof coverpro- lated to the amount of visual isolation between
videdby polypropylene
linewiththatprovided predhtorand prey,percentcovershouldproby a natural aquaticmacrophytePotamogetonvide somemeasureof protectionavailableto
natans,by quantifyingthe percentcoverpro- prey at any given stem density.To measure
from the side
videdbyeachat the samestemdensity.Percent percentcover,we photographed
cover was defined as the percentvertical area a 0.5-m strip(extending12.5cm into an aquarof the water column occupiedby vegetation ium) of eachstemtype (artificialor natural)at
(artificialor natural). If refuge for prey is re- the three experimentaldensities.Photographs
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STEM DENSITY (NUMBERPER M2 + 1)
FIGURE
2.•-Percent
ofattacks
onbluegills
perfollowandpercent
ofcaptures
perattackin an experiment
withlargemouth
baas
underconditions
ofincreasing
stem
density.
Number
ofexperiments
pertreatment
isindicated
inparentheses.
Medians
notsignificantly
different(KruskaI-Wallis
test,P > O.05)from eachotherare underlined.
No attacks
wereobseroed
at
highstemdensity.

then were digitized(Hewlett-PackardDigitizer, currences of the behaviors, declined as stem
Model 9874) and percent coverwascalculated densityincreased(Fig. 1A). As thesebehaviors
for eachstemdensity.
decreased,so did the numberof bluegillscaptured by largemouthbass,during both 1-hour
Results

and 24-hourfeedingbouts.Consistent
with the

Changesin stem densitymodified the pred- resultsof Glass(1971),increasing
stemdensity
atory tacticsof largemouthbass.Predator be- reduced the predatory ability of largemouth
havior,asmeasuredby numberof occurrences bass.
or time spent,did not changefrom zero to low
Time spentin eachpredatorbehaviordid not
density,nor did it changefrom mediumto high reflect the number of its occurrences. Search
(Fig. 1). However,nearly all predatorybehav- time remained constant whereas follow time
iors declined significantlyas stem density in- decreased
as stemdensityincreased(Fig. lB).
creased from

zero to medium

or from

low to

When active,largemouthbassspentmost of

high, suggestingthat thesebehavioralpatterns their time searchingand following.Pursuing,
were modified between densities of 50 and 250
attacking, and capturing contributed little to
stems/m 2.

totalfeedingtimesat zeroandlowstemdensity.
Participationby largemouthbassin preda- As thesebehaviorsdeclinedand approached
tory behaviors,asmeasuredby numberof oc- zero at mediumand high stemdensity,signif-
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F•CURE3.--Percentschooling
of bluegills
withand withouta largemouth
basspresent,in relationto stemdensity.
Significantdifferences
(Kruskal-Wallis
test,P •< 0.05) between
thepercentages
of schooling
withandwithoutlargemouth
bass
withina treatment
aredesignated
byan asterisk
(*).

icant differences

occurred between zero-low and
begun,attacksled to capturesabout70% of the
medium-high stem densities.Becauseswim- time in a total of 476 attacks.Even given this
ming speedand metabolicrate are exponen- result,more attackswere requiredper capture
tially related(Glass1971),the contributionof at low than at zerodensity.Numberof captures
pursuit,attack,and capture(behaviorsthat in- were similar between these two densities; howvolvefastswimming)to costsof predationmay ever,energyrequiredper capturewasprobably
be substantial,even though these behaviors higher at low than at zero stemdensity.
make up a small portion of the time budget.
Bluegillbehaviorwasmodifiedby both stem

Time spent active by largemouth bassdecreasedwith increasingstemdensities;predatots did not appearto compensate
for reduced
capturesby increasedsearchingor following.
Largemouthbasscould not capturebluegills
at high stemdensitybecause
theycouldnot find
or followthemthroughtheartificialvegetation.
Visual contactbetweenpredatorand prey declined precipitouslywith increasingstemdensity(Fig. lB). Both the total numberof follows
(Fig. 1A) and the percentof followsleadingto
an attack(Fig. 2) decreasedwith increasedstem
dbnsity,therebydecreasingthe possiblenumber of attacks.However, the percent of captures resultingfrom an attackdid not change
withstemdensity(Fig.2), a resultsupportedby
the work of Glass(1971).Thus, the abilityof a
largemouth bassto follow and attack was instrumentalin determiningcapturesuccess.
Once

densityand the presenceof largemouthbass.
Generally, bluegill behaviorwas lessvariable
when largemouthbasswere present. At each
stemdensityexceptthe highest,the percentof
fish schoolingwas similar, whether a predator
waspresentor not (Table 1; Fig. 3). At high
density, predator presencesignificantlyreducedthe percentof bluegillsschooling.
Of the
bluegillsattackedby largemouthbassat zero,
low, and medium stem densities, few were

schooling(mean= 6.0%; Clopper-Pearson
95%
confidence interval = +_2.7%; N = 302; Hollander and Wolfe 1973). The ratio of attacks

on schooledto dispersedbluegillswas similar
across these three treatments (binomial test:
P •> 0.14; N = 302; Hollander and Wolfe 1973).
Thus, because so few schools were attacked,

schoolingwasadvantageous
at thesedensities.
Yet, at high stemdensity,no bluegillswere at-
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T ^BI• 1.--Null probabilities
a of changes
in behavior
anddistribution
of bluegills
across
stemdensities
withandwithout
co-occurring
largemouth
bass.
Plusandminussignsinparentheses
indicate
whether
a behavior
ofbluegillwasenhanced
(+) or depressed
(-) asstemdensity
increased.
Probabilities
arefrom distribution-free
multiplecomparisons
based
on
Kruskal-Wallis
ranksums(Hollanderand Wolfe1973). Within-treatment
comparisons
canbefoundon thefigures
referenced.
Plantdensities(stemsper m2)
0

Bluegillbehavior
or distribution

Schooling
(%)
With bass
Without

versus

versus

versus

reference

50

250

1,000

250

50

250

versus

versus

1,000

1,000

__b

__

--

--

*** (_)

*** (-)

*** (-)

0.34 (+)
** (-)

** (+)
--

--

4
*** (-)
0.22 (+)

*** (+)
--

0.06 (-)
--

*** (+)
--

*** (+)
--

0.10 (-)
0.36 (+)

*** (-)
*(+)

*** (-)
--

*** (+)

*** (+)

*** (+)

*** (+)

*** (+)

-0.15 (-)

4

With bass
Without bass

Top center(%)

50

versus

3

With bass
Without bass

Bottomedge(%)

0

Figure

bass

Top edge(%)

0

4

With bass

--

--

Without bass

--

--

---

** (+)
--

*** (+)
0.22 (-)

* (+)
* (+)

0.39 (+)
--

** (+)
•

-0.49 (+)

-0.39 (+)

0.07 (-)
c

Bottom center (%)
With bass
Without bass

4

Distanceto bass(m)
Closestschooled
School attacked

5

Closestdispersed
Dispersedattacked

--

*** (+)

--

0.48 (+)
c

c

*** (-)

*** (-)

e

e

ap •<. 0.05; ** 0.01; *** 0.001.

All dashes
designate
P •>0.5.
No attackson bluegillsby largemouthbassoccurredat high stemdensity.

tacked and only schoolingbluegillswere followed.Apparently,bluegillsreducedtheir susceptibilityto the predator by dispersingamong
the stemsat high densityand schoolingat low
densities.

Bluegilldistributionwasalsomodifiedby stem
densityand predators.In the absenceof predators,bluegillsmoved throughoutthe pool, althoughtheyshowedsomeaffinityfor edges(Fig.
4). When a largemouthbasswaspresent,bluegills stayednear pool edges(especiallybottom
edges),except at high densitywhen they dispersedthroughoutthe pool. Largemouthbass
responded to this distribution by exclusively
attackingindividualsat the edge in the three
loweststemdensities;
only 1%of all attacks(N =
302) were on bluegillsin the center.Center attacksexcluded,largemouthbassdid not differentiallyattackbluegillsat the topor bottomedge
(binomialtest:P •> 0.12;N = 129)exceptat low
density,in which largemouthbassshoweda

slightpreferencefor attackingbluegillsat the
top edge(binomialtest:P = 0.05;mean= 57%;
N = 169).Giventhat sofew bluegillswerefound
at the top edge (Fig. 4) and about50% of the
predatorattacksoccurredthere, the probability
that an individual

at the surface would be eaten

washigh. Thus, bluegillsreducedtheir vulnerabilityto a predatorby congregatingnear bottom edgesin all pools.Typically,bluegillsstayed
in areas of discontinuity,either air-water or
sediment-waterinterfaces,at the pool edge. In
this way,bluegillswere protectedfrom two attack directions:dorsallyand laterally or ventrally and laterally.Bluegillsmovedonlyto center pool when stem densitywashigh enough

(1,000 stems/m
2) to provide protectionfrom
predation.
Occurrenceof an attack depended on distancesbetweenlargemouthbassand bluegills.

Largemouthbassgenerallyattackedbluegills
within about0.5 m from the predator;bluegills
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differences
(KtuakaI-Wallis
test,P • 0.05) between
bluegrill
distributions
withandwithout
a predatar
in eachlocation
withina treatment
aredesignated
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(*).

were mostcommonlyfarther than 0.5 m from
the predator(Fig. 5). Generally,schooled
bluegills remainedfarther from largemouthbass
than dispersedones(not attacked;Fig. 5). As
stem densityincreased,schoolsstayedfarther
fromlargemouth
bass,whereas
individuals
were
closer.Largemouthbassattackedfrom about
the samedistanceregardlessof stemdensityor
dispersionpatternof bluegills(Fig. 5).
Our comparisonof artificialwith natural cover showedthat Potamogeton
natansprovided
more coverthan artificialvegetationat similar
densities(Fig. 6). From this relationship,we
wouldpredictthat naturaldensitiesofP. natans
of 130 stems/m
z (about 250 artificialstems/m
z)
or greaterwouldmodifypredatorybehaviorof
largemouthbassand antipredatorbehaviorof
bluegills.
Discussion

Recent work suggeststhat intermediate
structuralcomplexitywithina habitatproduces
optimum conditionsfor predator growth, becauseit ensuresa long-termsupplyof prey

betweenstructuralcomplexityand prey numbers (DiConstanzo1957; Saikiand Tash 1979)
and an inverserelationshipbetweenpredation
rate and structural complexity--assumptions
supportedby our resultsand by thoseof other

investigators(Huffaker 1958; Glass 1971;
Crowder and Cooper 1979; Saiki and Tash
1979). However, rather than a linear relation-

ship, we found a break in capturerate occur-

ring at a moderatelyhigh structuralcomplexity
(greaterthan 15% cover),beyondwhichlargemouth basspredatorsof greaterthan 300 mm
were severelylimited. This limitationwasproducedby a combination
of factors,includingthe
antipredatorresponseof prey and a reduction
in visualcontactof prey by predatorscausedby
an increasingnumberof barriers.Largemouth
bassalsochangedtheir tacticswith changesin
structuralcomplexity;
at low densities
theywere
activesearchers
whereasat highdensities,
they
became "sit and wait" or ambush predators.
These behavioralshiftsmay operate to minimize energycostsrequiredfor prey capture.
Vulnerable prey often seek cover to avoid
predation (Stein and Magnuson1976; Stein

(Glass1971;Cooperand Crowder1979).This
predictiondependson a positiverelationship 1977; Werner et al. 1977; Saikiand Tash 1979).
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FIGU•.E5.--Distances
between
largemouth
bass
andbluegills
(bothschooled
anddispersed)
withincrearing
stemdensity.
Bluegills
thatwereattacked
arecompared
withthose
thatwereclosest
tothepredator
butnotattackedß
Sign•cant
differences
(Kruakal-Wallis
test,P •< 0.05) between
bluegills
attacked
andnotattacked
withina treatment
aredesignated
byan
asterisk
(*). Theclosest
schooled
bluegill
(notattacked)
wassignificantly
fartherfromthelargemouth
bass
(P •<0.05)
thantheclosest
dispersed
bluegill
(notattacked)
in all treatments
except
for 0 stems/m
e.Sample
sizes
indicate
thenumber
of timeseachbehavior
wasobserved.

Immobilizationor "freezing" (Smythe 1970;
Curio 1976) combineswith crypticcoloration
(Endler 1980) to permit prey to blend in with
their background and avoid detection. Although percent cover increasedlinearly with
stem density,it did not afford protectionfor
dispersed
bluegillsin our experiments
until high

ertoire to reduce their susceptibilityß
Schooling

canreducethe probabilityof captureof a given
individual, for as the number of individuals in

a group increases,
predationsuccess
and probability of encounter with a predator decline
(Brockand Riffenburgh 1960; Hamilton 1971;

Neill and Cullen 1974; Taylor 1976; Major

stem densitieswere reached (about 40% cover).

1978; Shaw 1978). Furthermore, imitation of

At high coverdensities,bluegillsmay well be
difficult to detectowingto their barred color
patterns.Thesecolorpatternscombinewith the
antipredatortacticof becomingcompletelymotionlessin the presenceof a predatorto reduce
substantiallythe vulnerabilityof bluegills,even
within strikingrangeof largemouthbass.

neighbors in defense movements enables
schoolingprey to respondto an attack more
rapidly than solitaryprey (Radakov1973). As
group size increases,it becomesincreasingly
difficult for a predator to singleout and attack

an individual(Neill and Cullen 1974;Seghers
1974;Major 1978).In fact,few schooled
blueAt stem densities less than 250 stems/m2, gillsin our studywere attacked,perhapsowing
bluegillsexhibiteda different behavioralrep- to the increasein difficultyof capturingschooled
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overdispersedprey or to the abilityof schooled
prey to respondand stayfarther from largemouth bass than dispersed prey. Increased
structural complexityalso increasedthe distanceschoolscouldmaintainfrom largemouth
bass.However, bluegills eventuallyswitched
their strategyfrom primarily schoolingat low
stemdensitiesto dispersingat the highestdensity,in responseto advantagesassociated
with
dispersal.At high densitydispersedprey could
hide effectively;thusfeweradvantages
accrued
to schoolingindividuals.Indeed, schoolingmay
be disadvantageous
at thisdensityasit provided
groupslargeenoughfor largemouth
bassto find
and follow.

Optimal foragingtheory predictsthat strategieswill be selectedfor maximizingnet energy
intake (providing lowestcostsper benefit to a
predator:Pykeet al. 1977). Costoften is measuredastime spentin activeforagingbehaviors
(Werner 1974). Predator activitymay be influencedby the relativecostsin searchingfor, pursuing,and capturingprey (Griffiths 1980). If
prey attackand capture is energeticallyinexpensive,then predatorscanafford to adoptan
activeforagingstrategy--increasingtime spent
in searchand pursuit. Given that prey attack
and captureis energetically
costly,then predators shouldminimizeenergyexpendituresin
other activities(suchas pursuit) and become

ambushpredators.Our resultssuggestthat
predatorsswitchstrategies
aspreyvulnerability
changes;largemouthbasswere far-ranging
predatorsat low stemdensities
in whichprey
werehighlyvulnerable,but ambushpredators
at high stemdensities,
whenpreyvulnerability
waslow. Thus, webelievethat predatorytactics
of largemouthbassmaybea functionof habitat
as well as a species-specific
characteristic
(such
asbodyshape).Clearly,piscivores
thattypically
associatethemselveswith inshoremacrophytes
(largemouthbass;northern pike Esoxlucius)
would be ambush predators, whereasopenwater species(white crappiePomoxis
annularis;
white bassMoronechrysops)
would be active,
searching
predators.Fromour perspective,
the
largemouthbassis probablyflexiblein its predationstrategies.
Whetherthisspecies
isan ambushor an activelysearching
predatordepends
on the complexity
of the habitatin whichit (or
its prey) happensto live.
In additionto usingdifferent tacticsin different stemdensities,largemouthbassalsoreduced costsby attackingonly prey with the
greatestchanceof being captured.Almostalways,thesepreyweredispersed
withina rather
shortstrikingdistance.Oncethe predatorattacked,capturewasnearlyassured;
success
rates
werehigh--70-80%---corresponding
to the 90%
rate measuredby Nyberg (1971).The mosten-

PREDATOR--PREY INTERACTIONS ALTERED BY COVER

ergy-costlybehaviorsare probablypursuit, attack, and capture, and these behaviorswere
directed at prey within a shortdistancefrom
largemouthbass.With this strategy,costsper
unit of benefit were minimized.
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